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Jantestown Dairy 
Farmer Grinds 
Feed Electrically
Curtis Cosgray, who operates 
an 180-acre dairy farm near Jam­
estown, Ohio, believes that every 
large dairy farm should have the 
facilities to grind and mix feed. 
Mr. Cosgray has a hammer mill 
which is powered with a 7 1-2 
horse power electric motor and 
an electrically operated feed mix­
er. Shelled corn.and oats feed 
into the feed grinder automatical­
ly  from overhead storage bins. 
A fter grinding, these faym grown 
grains are mixed in the proper 
proportions with commercially 
prepared supplements. Feed is 
ground fresh two or three times 
per week. His herd uses about 
four tons per month.
According to dairyman Cosgray 
the grinding and mixing o f feed 
on his farm have proved to have 
three distinct advantages., First, 
his Holstein herd increased its 
milk production when fed freshly 
ground feed; second, grinding 
feed on the farm saved time; and 
third, it was more economical 
than having it ground commer­
cially.
Mr. Cosgray has a herd of 40 
Holsteins on his farm. About 20 
of these are now in production. 
He hopes to double this number 
in production next year. Besides 
operating a dairy herd, Cosgray 
also carries on. quite a large gen­
eral farming operation. Last 
year, he fed out 150 head o f hogs, 
raised 70 acres o f corn, 31 acres 
of wheat and 31 acres of hay.
Mr. Cosgray has recently built 
an ultra-modem dairy barn on his 
farm, complete with automatic 
water cups, electric water heater 
and electric milk cooler He con­
sulted Ohio State university dairy 
experts in planning this new barn 
and the results certainly show 
many new and interesting inova­
tions in. dairy barn design. He 
stated that visitors are welcome 
to comp to the farm any time to 
see the new bam and its electric 
feed grinding and mixing equip­
ment .
J. Harry Nagley 
Dies of Accident 
injuries Tuesday
Xenia’s first traffic fatality in 
,more than three years and Greene 
county's 14th in 1948, was record­
ed with the death of J. Harry 
Nagley, well-known funeral di­
rector, in Miami Valley hospital, 
Dayton, Tuesday at 9:47 a. m. 
Death occurred on his 68th birth­
day,
Mr. Nagley, who owned and op­
erated the Nagley funeral home 
Tb Xenia, was injured Nov. 6, 
when struck by an auto at Mar­
ket and Green streets. He suffer­
ed severe head injuries, including 
a skull fracture, and was in Mc­
Clellan hospital until Monday 
night when he was taken to the 
Dayton hospital for brain surgery 
performed at midnight. He had 
been unconscious since the ac­
cident.
Coroner H. C. Schick returned 
a verdict of accidental death. The 
driver of the car, Bay O. Luther, 
Dayton, was not held.
The son. o f Sampson W. and 
Tamer Ann Scarlett Nagley, he 
ship, Nov. 16,1880. When a child 
was born on a fprpi in Koss town- 
he moved with his parents to 
South Charleston and from there 
the family moved to Cedarville 
when Mr. Nagley was 12 years 
old.
After attending Cedarville pub­
lic schools, he entered the Cincin­
nati College of Etnbalming. Upon 
■ completing that course, he served 
his apprenticeship with the Fish­
er funeral home, Columbus.
For a time, Mr. Nagley and his 
brother, M. C. Nagley, were part- 
ners'in a grocery and livery stable 
business in Cedarville. This part­
nership was continued when the 
brothers opened a funeral home 
in Cedarville in September, 1909.
Mr. Nagley moved to Xenia 32 
years ago, when he purchased an 
interest in the Neeld funeral home 
from  the late William Neeld, fath­
er o f Ralph M. Neeld, the present 
owners A  year later, Mr. Nagley 
sold his interest to Balph Neeld 
and opened funeral parlors on 
Green street. He remained there 
two years and then purchased the 
site of his present funeral home 
on East Market street.
Mr. Nagley and his brother con­
tinued their partnership in the 
funeral home business until 1940 
when it was dissolved.
Interested in farming, Mr. Nag­
ley owned and operated a 145- 
acre fruit orchard, a mile north 
o f Cedarville.
He was a member of the Second 
United Presbyterian church, Xen­
ia, and had served as an elder the 
last 17 years. He was a member 
o f the Xenia Rotary club and was 
serving as its program chairman 
this year. A  charter memher o f 
Cedarville lodge, No. 622, F. and 
A . M., he also was affiliated with 
the Xenia IOOF lodge, the Ohio 
Funeral Directors’ association, 
and the Greene County Farm Bu­
reau.
He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs; Margaret Gordon Nagley, 
whom he married in Koss town­
ship on Nov. 25, 1909; four, bro­
thers, Mv C.,_. Cedarville; Frank 
and Oscar, Springfield; and Clark, 
o f  Wilmington; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Hattie Bennett, Springfield, 
and Mr3. Zella Whitt. Dayton.
Funeral services will be held at 
the Second United Presbyterian 
Church Friday at 2 p. m., in charge.
Albert L  Lynch 
Called by Death 
Tuesday Morning
Albert L. Lynch, 76, died at his 
home near N^w Carlisle, Tuesday 
morning, at 10 o’clock.
He is survived by his wife,. Sa- 
phronia Breakfield Lynch; three 
children, Rollo, New Carlisle;‘Lee 
C., o f Cedarville; and Mrs. Pearl 
Brickie, of Jamestown.
The body was taken to Doom 
Memorial home in New Carlisle, 
and will be brought to the Powers 
funeralohome at 12 o’clock, Fri­
day.
Funeral services will be held, 
Friday at 2 p. hi., at the Powers 
.Rev. Coleman officiating. Burial 
funeral home in Jamestown, with 
will be at Milledgeville cemetery.
George C. Knisley
Photo shows Curtis Cosgray 
grinding oats with hammer mill 
powered by 7 1-2 h. p* electric
motor. His two-year-old son, 
Bobby, looks on.
Recount Asked 
By Tidd and 
Fairfield
The county election board set 
for Nov. 18.19 and 20. the recount 
o f  ballots as requested in three 
different petitions and affecting a 
total o f sixteen precincts.
Thurman Tidd, New Jasper 
township Democrat, who finished 
third in a five-man race for  two 
seats on county commission, has 
posted bond for recount o f 12 pre­
cinct*.
The others involve a request 
for  a recount o f all three Fairfield 
precincts in the,controversial an­
nexation issue and the previously- 
announced re-tabulation granted 
in Wright View's only precinct in 
the charter surrender matter.
Apparently elected commission­
ers in the official tabulation were 
Robert. E. Crone (D) o f Osborn, 
with 8,760 votes and Arthur 
Bahns (R ) of New Jasper town­
ship, with 8,530. Tidd With 8,444 
was third and Ralph O. Spahr (R) 
Xenia township, incumbent, was 
fourth with 8,432. Paul H, Smitlr, 
Yellow Springs Socialist, who ran 
on the Independent ticket, polled 
294.
The annexation issue in the Os- 
'  born-Fairfield community was 
considered passed by the election 
board. Osborn approved the plan, 
1,227 to 333, but in Fairfield, 
where most opposition was shown, 
the vote was closer, 610 to 582. 
Defeat in either community would 
have nullified the proposal.
It was in Fairfield that the an­
nexation plan met its only pre­
cinct reversal. Fairfield north 
precinct voters opposed the merg­
er, 1186 to 155, and in Hebble 
Homes the proponents o f the plan 
had a close edge, 231 to 202. In 
Fairfield south, the margin for 
the consolidation was 224 to 194.
Previously, Wright View's re­
count had been assured by the 
filing o f a petition by five citizens 
— Wesley D. Higgins, Guy Cull- 
umber, Carl Windisch, Harry E. 
Hodge (former mayor) andO ra 
E. Alexander—requesting such 
action in the charter surrender 
issue.
A t the Nov. 2 balloting, Wright 
View voted to surrender its cor­
porate powers and revert to gov­
ernment by Bath township trus­
tees by a count o f 167 to 157.
Bond of $10 per precinct to be 
recounted must be posted with re­
quests in each instance. I f  out­
come of the voting is changed, 
bond is returned. Otherwise, it 
pays for  the recount.
Committal 
Services Held 
For Infant
Commital services fo r  the in­
fant son o f Donald and Wanda 
Rosell Swisshelm, who died at 
birth, last Thursday afternoon, 
'were held at the grave in New 
Antioch cemetery, Friday after­
noon a t 'l  o’clock.
The baby is survived by the 
parents, the maternal grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosell, 
near Jamestown, and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Honj- 
er Swisshelm, o f Sabina.
Interment was in charge o f the 
Powers funeral home, Jamestown.
WILL NOT MEET 
There will be no meeting o f  the 
Wallace G. Anderson Post o f the 
American; Legion the week o f 
Thanksgiving;
DAIRY MEETING 
The dairy meeting at the shel­
ter house at Community park, 
Monday, Nov. 15, was enjoyed by 
about 50 farmers. The meeting 
was sponsored by R. C. Wells and 
Purina Feeds.
A  motion picture by Dr. Peter­
son, of the University o f  Wiscon­
sin, leading dairy specialist in 
the United States, on Science o f 
Producing MilkK was shown.
of the pastor, Rev. Robert W. 
Mulholland, assisted by Dr. L . L. 
Gray, Xenia. Burial will be on 
the Gordon family lot in Grape 
Grove cemetery.
A t Cedarville College
In an effort to make Cedarville 
college a more attractive school, 
all the extracurricular clubs, fra­
ternities, sororities and other 
groups are undertaking a project 
for  the general improvement of 
their alma mater. This program 
is in keeping with the athletic field 
improvement plan initiated sever­
al weeks ago. The fruits o f the 
labor o f the stqdent body can be 
seen by viewing the vastly im­
proved gridiron. Still further 
renovations are planned for the 
college athletic field in the near 
future.
The general improvement pro­
gram will extend into the second 
semester with many more projects 
to be completed. It is hoped that 
the program will he completed in 
time for  a general inspection by 
alumni and friends on. Cedar Day. 
Cedar Day, this year scheduled ■ 
for May 14, is being revived after 
a lapse o f war years, when it was 
almost impossible to stage the 
'event. In the past, it has been an 
annual high spot for both alumni 
and students. Prof. Edith Stang- 
land is chairman of teh commit­
tee pLl.ning the 1949 event.
The Caravaners, an organiza­
tion of Cedarville College students 
under the guidance of Prof. Carrie 
M.*Rife, presented a program at 
the Clifton Presbyterian church at 
11 a. m. Sunday, November 14. 0
The annual Men’s Bible Reading 
Contest, an important part of 
each autumn at Cedarville Col­
lege, ■will take place at 7:30 p. m., 
Sunday, November 21, in the First 
Presbyterian chdrch in Cedarville. 
The college mixed chorus will 
make its 194S debut during the 
program.
Mrs. Wilifred Foster Preston 
gave the student body an interest­
ing look into present-day Bavaria 
through her talk at the college 
chapel session, last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Preston and her husband, a 
U. S. Army medical officer, sta­
tioned in Muniih, recently return­
ed from Germany. She was in­
troduced to the student group by 
Prof. Eloise Kling.
Mrs. Foster made her contacts 
with German citizens in four dif­
ferent ways: Through a women’s 
club formed of American women 
in Munich and an equal number of 
English-speaking German women; 
through acquaintances with Ger­
man doctors; through her hus­
band's professional duties; by 
daily contact with her native 
neighbors; and through the Ger-, 
man servants in her household. 
.Her observations were based on 
these intimate relationships with 
the various levels of German cit­
izenry.
She found that the feudal social 
structure, the social caste pat­
terns, and the traditions amount­
ing almost to ancestor worship 
kept the German people from 
learning the true American dem­
ocracy. The German of today 
lives in the past, suffers the pres­
ent, and says that there is no fu­
ture. Educated Germans have 
stated that the allies have given 
the German people their freedom 
too soon, before they are educated 
enough to use it; they compare 
the long period o f the growth of 
freedom in this country through 
the colonies and the revolution to 
the comparatively short time 
since the defeat of Hitler.
When tjje Americans assumed 
leadership in the American zone, 
German children were educated at 
no expense to the age of ten; 
American influence has raised 
that age to twelve, and has caus­
ed an improvement in schools in 
general. The German system of 
socialized medicine was compared 
to our system in the United 
States.
The addition o f the gridiron has 
strengthened the already expandr- 
ing intramural and intercollegiate 
athletic program of Cedarville 
college. The college is now qual­
ified to train physical education 
teachers and athletic coaches,.and 
is recognized by the state depart­
ment o f certification.
VACATION
The Cedarville college Thanks­
giving vacation will start Wed­
nesday noon, Nov. 24, and. ends at 
8:20 Mondav morning, Nov. 29. 
Absence from  any classes, either 
Wednesday or Monday, will count 
as a double cut, it has been an­
nounced bv the college. -
Daughter’s Home
George Clinton Knisley, 76,^died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Butler, on the Plymouth 
"road, Friday night. v ’
Knisley had been critically ill 
for the last three months andihad 
been in failing health for the -last 
several years. He had lived with 
his daughter for the last year and 
a half. A  retired blacksmith, and 
native o f  Pike county, he had al­
ways worked for  himself.
Survivors are: Th’ree sons, two 
daughters, nine grandchildren, 
four great-grandchildren, and one 
brother. The sons are John Aus­
tin, o f Anderson, Indiana, and 
Wayne and Lawrence, of James­
town. The daughters are Mrs. 
Butler and Mrs. Audrie Ross', of 
Waverly. His brother is Ehfler 
of New Holland.
Funeral services were hejd at 
the Christian Union church, in 
Latham, Monday at 1:30, with in­
terment in the East cemetery 
near there. •
Strike 23 Cases 
From Docket in 
Common Pleas «*>■
Charges or indictments against 
twenty-three persons, which have 
been pending in common pleas 
court’s criminal division, but with­
out further prosecution,by com­
plaining witnesses, were eliminat­
ed from the docket by Judge 
Frank L. Johnson, Friday.
A t the request of Prosecutor 
Marcus Shoup (R ), Xenia, who is 
cleaning up the docket in prepar­
ation for Prosecutor-elect George 
R. Smith (D ), Xenia, who takes 
office in January, a charge 
against one man, Howard Gastig- 
er, was dismissed, and recogni­
zance bonds were canceled again­
st three, Newman (Doc) Tartar, 
Julius Estes and John H. Pilcher, 
who never indicted.
The remaining nineteen, against 
whom indictments still remained, 
were freed by nolle prosequi or­
ders sought by the prosecutor and 
issued by the judge.
They were: Pearson Nelson, 
Norman Parker,’ Roy Tumbleson, 
Chester Williams, James W. 
Chambliss, Bill W. Black, Jess 
Allen, Lee Allen, Robert A . Cook, 
Robert Mockabee, Charles An­
thony Sutter, Charles R. Brink- 
ley, Dale Brown, Morris Litteral, 
Robert Dwight Bennington, Lew­
is Huston, Herman Nace, Mary 
Ann White and William Clark.
T. B. Testing of 
Cattle in County 
Began Monday
Intensive testing of every herd 
o f cattle in Greene county began 
Monday, E. A . Drake, county 
farm agent, said Friday.
According to Dr. C. A . Sayre, 
London, federal veterinarian, a 
complete test is necessary at this 
time so that the county may meet 
requirements for  tuberculosis ac­
creditation.
Results o f a spot eheck, con­
ducted during the, last several 
months, indicate the i (percentage 
o f reactors to the tuberculin test 
has been slightly more than 2 per 
cent, it was reported.' Require­
ments for  tuberculosis accredita­
tion state that the percentage of 
reactors must he less than one- 
half of 1 per cent.
Dr. D. G. Herd, federal veterin­
arian from Lebanon, and Dr. 
Sayre began their testing Mon­
day in the northern and eastern 
townships. Dr. C. M. Peters, 
Circleville, also a federal veterin­
arian, will start testing in the 
southern section of the county 
Nov. 22.
Dr. Sayre'said these has been 
an increase in tuberculosis in cat­
tle, sheep and hogs. He said in­
spections made in meat packing 
plants by federal inspectors show 
a large increase in the disease 
among animals slaughtered.
DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith are 
announcing the birth o f a daugh­
ter born Thursday at their home.
The Wednesday chapel session 
will include the annual observance 
o f Thanksgiving at the college;
On the School Scene
By Margie Bradfute*
Paraphrasing Pope, Hunters 
rush in, while bunnies fear to 
tread. Judging from Monday’s 
attendance slip, there certainly 
must have been a lot of hunters 
rushing somewhere". One would 
almost get the impression that 
over the weekend, Cedarville high 
school had- turned into a girls’ 
school.
If the rabbits and pheasants 
have a legislature, they will sure­
ly pass a law repealing this open 
season. At any rate, they might 
make a plea that signs be posted 
(in rabbit language) giving them 
due warning that the cruel hu­
mans would come swooping on 
them in droves. That would give 
them time to find a comfortable 
hiding place to seclude themselves 
for the next few weeks..................
Home Economics Inspection 
A  visit Was paid to the home 
ec. department on Wednesday, 
November 10, by Mrs. Price, state 
supervisor for the Experimental 
Program of' Home Economics. 
She attended the different classes 
during the day and administered 
an objective test to all home ec. 
students. This test was given 
throughout the state and the re­
sults were very satisfactory in the 
Cedarville department. Mrs. Trice 
will re-visit the department on 
March 18 and 19...............
Mrs. Ridgeway attended an all­
day meeting at Rike’s on. Satur­
day, November IS. This meeting 
was in connection with the food 
experimental program being con­
ducted. She will attend a lec­
ture, Thursday evening, Novem­
ber 18, at the Dayton, Y . W. C. A . 
Mrs. Woodward, from thp state 
department, will preside at this 
meeting, . . . .
Orchids to Patrons of 0. H. S.
Members of the Junior and Sen­
ior bands and their director wish 
to express hearty thanks to the 
Band Mothers’ club for promoting 
the successful Community Sale 
on Saturday, November 13. This 
project was the last of several 
successful efforts which resulted 
in the realization of our long-de- 
sided goal—new uniforms for our 
band.
Especially do we wish to thank 
Mr. Gordon, who donated his ef­
ficient service as auctioneer, and 
his helper, Mr. Kaufmann; a’lso . 
the following committee chair­
men: Mrs. Harry Hammon and 
Mrs. Frank Creswell. As sale 
promoters, they  did a fine job, * 
assisted .by efficient helpers, 
spending several days of hard 
work organizing ami arranging 
material for the sale,
In .short, we wish to thank every 
person who contributed time and 
donations toward the sale. It v/as 
a huge success, due to your loyal 
support! We are proud of our 
Band Mothers’ club, and,we hope 
that we are deserving of their in­
terest in us. Again we say, 
Thank you.
Don’t  Miss Friday’s Game *» 
Friday evening at the college 
gym, the Indians will take on the 
Bryan Bulldogs from Yellow 
Springs, for the third cage tilt of 
the season. Last week, the Bull­
dogs defeated Silvercreek by 25 
points while we only had a 3-point 
lead on the same team. This will 
prove to'be a tough game, so let’s 
all get out and root for the home 
team.
Indians Defeated by Ross 
Friday evening, the Indians 
seemed to run a little short of the 
winning ability exhibited by thetn 
‘ in their- first game. The Ross 
team defeated our boys with a 
score of 42-36 in the second cage 
encounter.
Although the Indians worked 
pretty hard, they couldn't hit the 
basket accurately in the last quar­
ter.
Vest was the high-point man. 
for  the Indians, with a total of 13 
points. Bobbet was high man for 
Ross, with a total o f 19.
In the reserve game, the little 
Indians won the game with a score 
of 20-11. Jimmy Stewart starred 
in this game, his contribution to 
the winning score being 10 coun­
ters............
Hunting Season Tall Tales 
C. H. S.’s supposedly great 
hunter, Dick Williamson, when 
asked about his experiences on 
the opening day of the hunting 
season, replied that he came home 
with two tired dogs (meaning his 
feet), and though he didn’t hag 
. anything, he helped] one pheasant 
on it’s way.
Don Baldwin avers that he will 
never go hunting again with his 
younger brothel’, Billy; for  he saw 
one rabbit dozing in the sun and 
he w as, about -to shoot it when 
Billy, deciding that it was dead, 
got between the rabbit and gun. 
Both boys were amazed when 
the rabbit ran away.
Jimmy Luttrell, known in other 
years as eagle-eye, again proved 
his niarksmanship by bringing 
back three rabbits and two pheas­
ants. Another sharpshooter, Abie 
•Vest, secured his limit of four 
rabbits, and said that he had shot 
at two pheasants.
Probably the biggest of these 
current tales is the one that Jerry 
Pitstick claims to be authentic. 
To quote Jerry, I was out hunting 
with another boy when a pheas­
ant flew up, and we both pulled 
and shot it at the same time. In- * 
stead of-cutting the unlucky bird 
and each taking half, I  gave him 
one of my rabbits that was pretty 
well shot up and had about every 
bone in his 'body broken. I took 
the pheasant and he got the rab­
bit, so that made everything about 
even. Thus Jerry succeeded in 
getting three rabbits and one 
(that one) pheasant!
Rowe, Check 
Named in Students 
m o ’s Who
Jay Check
SfilllSt
James Rowe
Two Cedarville college seniors 
were selected for recognition by 
Who’s Who in American univer­
sities and colleges last week. The 
two, both veterans of World War 
II, are James Rowe, London, and 
John J. Check, Lewistown, Pa.
Both are planning teaching ca­
reers. Check is majoring in 
history and English, with a minor 
in physical education. Rowe’s 
major is history and his minor is 
celerated their college courses by 
physical education.
Both army vets have highly ac- 
attending summer sessions. Prior 
to his army service, Check attend­
ed WaynesbUrg college in Penn­
sylvania. Rowe participates in 
footbalL and basketball; Check 
was a,leading contender for bas­
ketball honors until a knee injury 
compelled him to di-op the sport.
Rowe is president of the student 
council and president of Chi Mu 
Delta, local social fraternity. 
Check is president of"Kappa Sig­
ma Kappa, national fraternity 
with a chapter on the campus, and 
is a member o f the student coun­
cil and of the chapel committee. 
Both are members of the Future 
Teachers’ association and are 
prominent in ail campus activi­
ties.
Rfowe is Unmarried. Mrs. Gheelc 
is also a student at Cedarville 
college. They have an 8-months- 
old daughter, Mary Margaret,
Mens Bible 
Contest Slated
The men’s Bible reading con­
test, an annual highlight o f the 
fall semester at Cedarville col­
lege, will take place in the Cedar­
ville First Presbyterian church at 
7 :30 Sunday, November 21. 
The college • mixed chorus will 
make its first appearance on -that 
program. Contestants are Paul 
Fiedler, Minerva; Paul Klontz, 
Jamestown; Robert Coleman, Clif­
ton; Floyd Butts, Rosewood;'Jam­
es Shaffer, Minerva; and Gerald 
Bradford, Springfield. William 
Furnier, Hamilton, was the win­
ner of the 1947 contest.
R. G. Watson *
Passes Aw ay. 
Sunday P. M.
Funeral services for Robert 
Grant Watson, 79, Yellow Springs 
who died, Sunday afternoon in a 
Dayton hospital, were held at the 
Yoder funeral home. Yellow 
Springs, Thursday at 2 p. m.
A native of Meigs county, he 
had lived in Yellow Springs three 
years. He formerly resided thir­
ty years in Cleveland, where ‘he 
was employed in the main branch 
of t&e Cleveland public library.
. He is survived by his widow, 
Harriet, and several^nieces and 
nephews.
Rev. Herbert S. Schroeder, pas­
t o r  of the -Yellow Springs Presby­
terian church, officiated at the 
services. - Burial was in Clifton- 
cemetery,
Church Services
METHODIST CHURCH 
• William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10. Walter 
Boyer, supt.
Morning serviie at 11. The ser­
mon subject will be A  New World. 
The Junior choir will sing. Please 
bring contribution^ of canned 
goods for the Booth Festival.
Youth Fellowshp at 6:30.
The Wesley class will meet at 
7 :30 p. m. Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup.
The union Thanksgiving service 
will be held Wednesday night at 
7:30 in the Church of God. Dr. 
Paul Elliott will bring the mes­
sage. -
The Youth Fellowship elected 
the following officers last Sunday 
night: President, Ann Huffman; 
chairman of worship, Martha 
Richards; chairman of Missionary 
education, Patsy Collier; chair­
man of -social service, Lowell 
Abels; chairman of recreation, 
Janet Gordon; secretary, Martha 
Richards; and treasurer, Stanley 
Abels.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Sabbath school, 10. Arthur B. 
Evans, supt.
Preaching, 11, Theme, Thanks­
giving a Result, Not a Cause.
Y. P. C. U., 6:30. Subject: If I  
Were Building a Church.
The Junior choir will hold a re­
hearsal, Sabbath afternoon, at 3 
o’clock in the church. This is in 
preparation for their initial .pub­
lic participation fn  the church 
service the following Sabbath, 
November 28.
The Women’s Missionary socie­
ty will meet, Monday, November 
22, at 2 p. m.-.in the church. Lead­
er, Mrs. E. E. Finney. Program 
committee, Mrs. Meryl Stormont, 
Mrs. Roy Waddle, Mrs. Alta 
Townsley.
The Thanksgiving service will 
be held in the Church of God on 
Bridge street, Wednesday, Nov­
ember 24th, at 7:30. Message by 
Dr. Paul Elliott.
There was a good attendance at 
the congregational meeting, Tues­
day evening, for the election of 
three elders for a nine-year term. 
Dr. Donald F. Kyle and Meryl 
Stormont were re-elected and 
Delmer Jobe was elected to fill the 
vacancy caused by the removal 
from our hounds of W. O. Thomp­
son.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH v
Paul H, Elliott, minister.
10, Sabbath school; Rankin 
McMillan, supt.
11. Morning Worship. Sermon: 
The 1 xesence. Annual thank offer­
ing.
7:30. Cedarville college annual 
Bible reading contest for men.
Tuesday evening, Nov. 23, the 
Westminster class meet sat the 
home c f  Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mc­
Millan.
The annual union Thanksgiving 
service will be held at the Ghureh 
of God, Wednesday evening, Nov. 
26, at 7:30 o’clock.
Choir rehearsal Saturday even­
ing at 7:30. ,
CHURGH OF GOD^
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Sunday school, 10. Mrs. Ervin 
Cultice, supt.
Morning worship, 11, Sermon 
by our evangelist, Rev. Taylor. 
Children's service, 6:30.
Evening service, 7:45. This 
service brings to a close onr re­
vival. I f you have not heard Rev. 
Taylor, plan to attend this service.
Wednesday evening at 7:30, we 
will meet in our church for  the 
Thanksgiving service.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Tne union Thanksgiving serv­
ice of Clifton Avill be held in the 
Presbyterian church, Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock. The praise 
will be selected by Mrs. Mildred 
Foster. The service will be pre­
sided over by Dr. John W. Bickett, 
pastor of the United Presbyterian 
church. The sermon will be given 
by Rev. Richard Phillips, of Yel­
low Springs. This is the only 
public Thanksgiving service that 
will be held in the Clifton com­
munity, so a large crowd is ex­
pected.
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. 
Miss Charlotte Collins, organ­
ist.
Sabbath school, 10. Casper 
Arnett and Omer Sparrow, snpts. 
Lesson topic: The Poetry o f the 
Bible.
Preaching service, 11. Special 
music by the choir, an anthem en­
titled, Let God Be Praised. Scrip­
ture lesson, various scripture pas­
sages on National Observance of 
Thanksgiving. Sermon topic: 
Why Be Thankful? by Dr. Bick­
ett.
The young people’s meeting 
will be postponed on account o f  
the Bible reading contest to be • 
held at Cedarville under the di­
rection of Cedarville college.
The teachers and officers o f the 
Sabbath school will meet Friday 
evening, this week, at 8 o’clock at 
the parsonage to discuss the Bible 
school work.
Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, 
the choir will meet at the church 
and rehearse the -music for  the 
next day.
Print Paper Early 
Next Week
Due to the Thanksgiving holi­
day next Thursday, next week’s 
issue o f the Cedarville Herald 
will be printed one day earlier 
than usual. Deadline fo r  all copy 
will be advanced 24 hours.
Sale Nets 
Band $2400
The community sale, held at the 
high school last Saturday after­
noon! for  the benefit of the high 
school band fo r  new uniforms, 
netted the Band Mothers’  club, 
the sponsoring organization, $2,- 
451.02, it has been announced.
From the sale itself, the club 
realized $1,896.37, had $537.00 in 
cash donations, while the lunch 
amounted to §100.42. Expenses 
amounted to §92.77,
The Band Mothers’ club wishes 
to thank all those who helped in 
any way to make, the sale success- 
ful.
With the money raised last Sat­
urday, the sponsoring organiza­
tion will purchase uniforms for 
the high school hand and hope to 
have them by the first of the year.
Yellow Jackets 
Announce 48-49 
Cage Schedule
Forty-three .candidates respond­
ed to Coach Mendell E. Beattie’s 
flrst call for  basketball practice 
at Cedarville college, last week.
The boys look a little rough yet, 
but they’re coming along, said- 
the veteran mentor, who announc­
ed a twenty-six game cage sched­
ule. The Yellow Jackets open 
Nov. 23, with an old rival, Bliss 
Business college, of Columbus, at 
Cedarville.
Other opponents on the 1948-49 
sked include the University o f 
Dayton, the University of Cincin­
nati, Xavier university and Wil­
mington college.
Returning veterans from last 
and lost twelve games, are Emer­
son Ackerson, a former OSSO. 
Home basketball star, Ernie Stan­
ley, Portsmouth, John Townsley, 
Cedarville, Don Barger, Hamil­
ton, and Bob Hildreth, Dayton.
Three squads are participating 
in the practice sessions held night­
ly  in the college gym—the var­
sity, junior varsity and freshmen. 
Upperclassmen who do not make 
the varsity will comprise the JVs.
"With the exception of two 
games with the State college of 
Wilberforce which have not been 
arranged, the Cedarville schedule 
follows:
Nov. 23—Bliss College.
Nov. 27—at Morehead State 
Teachers.
Dee. 1— at University of Day- 
ton.
Dec. 3—at University o f Cin­
cinnati.
Dec. 4—at Xavier.
Dec. 8—at Rose Poly Tech, 
Terre Haute, Ind.
Dec. 11— Villa Madona College, 
Dec. 13—University o f Dayton, 
at Xenia.
Dec, 16—at Georgetown Col­
lege, Georgetown, Ky.
Dec. 17—Kentucky Wesleyan. 
Jan. 5— open.
Jan. 8—Defiance.
Jan. 11—Findley.
Jan. 15— Cincinnati Seminary.
■ Jan. 22— at Huntington College,
Huntington, Ind.
Jan. 26— Bluffton.
Jan. 27—Wilmington.
Jan. 31—Morehead.
Feb. 3— Wilberforce.
Feb. 7—at Bliss College, Colum­
bus.
Feb. 10—at "Wilmington.
Feb. 17— at Wilberforce.
Feb. 12—at Villa Madona.
Feb. 15— Huntington College. 
Feb. 22—at Bluffton.
Mar. 1—at Cincinnati Semin­
ary.
$16,009 Damages 
Asked in Two
New Suits Filed
*
Two suits, totaling §16,630 in 
damage requests, have been filed 
In common pleas court against 
James G. Ryan, Spring Valley, R. 
R. 1.
Walker B. Stansberry, Dayton, 
R. R. 3, asks judgment for $5,600 
in the first action, Wade V. 
Stansberry, Dbyton, R. R>. 3, 
seeks $11,030 in the other.
Based on an automobile acci­
dent two miles west of Xenia on 
the Dayton pike, on Jan. 18,1947, 
the suits claim Ryan drove too 
fast for  safety, was on the wrong 
side o f the road, displayed ho 
lights and was,under the influence 
o f  intoxicants.
Walker Stansberry breaks his 
judgment request down into $5,- 
000 for medical bills and lost 
wages and $600 for  damages to 
his car. Wade Stansberry asks 
judgment for injuries, medical ex­
penses and lost wages. Froug 
and Froug, Dayton lawyers, re­
present the Stansberrys.
Cedarville Man 
Reported M issing,
Paul Stephens, 43, Cedarville, 
left his home here around noon on 
Monday and failed to Tetum, it 
has been reported by Chief of 
Police Fred Ewry.
Stephens, who is about 5 feet, 
6 inches tall and weighs 210 
pounds, was wearing a dark blue 
suit and driving a 2933 Chevrolet: 
. sedan with license tag RK-509. 
Mrs. Stephens expected him ie  
return home Monday evening and 
reported that he was missing te 
Chief Ewry, Thursday.
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Industries are moving to small­
er towns and cities to avoid big- 
city congestion and labor troubles. .
Fayette county's popcorn crop ‘ 
has an estimated value o f $100,000 
.this year.
Virginia was the first o f the 13 
original colonies.
Editorial
LOSS BY FIRE 
Fire, man’s best friend and po­
tential worst enemy, is no respect­
er o f persons or places. Very re- - 
cently Frank Creswell’s farm 
barn on Route 72, between James­
town and Cedarville, burned with 
a loss estimated at $20,000. Es­
timating loss these days is next to 
impossible. Building materials 
are expensive, and labor high. 
Some items o f loss in such a; fire 
can not be replaced. Constant at­
tention is given to fire prevention, 
and fire-fighting devices and ma­
chinery are being 'constantly im­
proved, but the loss from fires 
grows as time passes. Preven­
tion o f a fire in a rural area, and 
handling a fire once under way 
are both difficult, though both 
have been given much attention 
in recent years.
IT’S ALL OVER NOW 
A s usual a fortnight brings to 
us all so much that has to be done 
and thought about that what hap­
pened two weeks ago; is much the 
same as what happened two years 
ago. Think hard and you can re­
member that there was an elec­
tion! But we all had to go back 
to work, and frankly, nobody has 
noticed much difference in things. 
The sun has been coming up, at 
least some mornings, the stars 
shine at night, there’s been a 
beautiful moon, and the frost is 
on the punkin’ and the fodder’s in 
the shock. Mighty nice world, 
and a mighty fine spot on it 
where we live!
INCORRECT VOTING 
It is hard to believe, but about
100.000 voters in Ohio didn’t  
know how to mark their ballots 
without invalidating them. In­
structions were carefully given. 
Precinct workers tried to tell vot­
ers how to vote. But in “ scratch­
ing”  tickets—skipping from one 
column to another—-thousands 
didn’t get it done right. Time 
was when Hamilton county was 
considered the only section of 
Ohio where a mixed ticket could 
be voted. This year there were
5.000 votes in that county that 
had to be thrown out. But Cuya­
hoga county had 30,000, and even 
neighboring Montgomery 2,000. 
It  looks like we need some voting 
schools.
FARM PROGRESS 
Records show that over 66 per­
cent o f the nation’s farms now 
have electric power. . . About 96 
percent o f all corn raised this 
year was from hybrid seed. . . 
Iowa, a corn-belt leader, reports 
close to 100 percent hybrid in 
1948. , . .Farm prices this year 
are 37 percent above 1935. . . 
Farm production has risen SO per­
cent in late years. . . Meat prices 
netted the farmers 9 percent less 
in September than in the previous 
three-month period. . . It is esti­
mated that the corn crop increase 
in 1948 directly attributed to the 
use o f hybrids was 750,000,000 
bushels.. . The wages bug-a-book 
remains, as d.oes the cost o f feed.
EXPENSIVE PROGRESS 
Hank- Wallace’s so-called pro­
gressive party spent over $73,000 
in Ohio. A ll the party, has-to 
show for  it is as low a vote as a 
party can have and be called a 
party. The people of Ohio show­
ed by their votes that they do not 
consider everybody wrong but: 
Wallace and his followers. As 
presidential campaigns have come 
and gone in a century and a half, 
and as they very likely will come 
and go (we hope nothing ever 
stops them) there will be upstarts 
with radical ideas, hut as in the 
past, thinking Americans o f the 
future will defeat t£e men and 
. their platforms, we hope.
WARRIORS PUNISHED
A  group o f Japanese war lords, 
after a tedious trial, were convict­
ed of atrocities. They were 
guilty. Of course. And this 
ought to be a lesson to them! Next 
time; as war lords, maybe they’ll 
make sure they are on the win­
ning side.
XT’S IN THE AIR 
Though Thanksgiving Day is 
_ still ahead o f us and fattening 
’ turkeys gobble food and tunes un­
aware o f the fate that awaits 
them, Christmas is already in the 
air. The football season will 
soon close; The basketball epi­
demic has already broken out to 
our delight. Christmas shopping 
has begun. Buy early. Mail 
„ early.
ABUNDANCE
The administration’s program 
fo r  farming is to he one o f abun­
dance. The secretary o f agricul­
ture, speaking for  the president, 
says the farmers and the govern­
ment will have to live successfu; /  
ydth, abundance. To do this, the
S 'ram outlined is three-fold: employment, adequate mar­
kets and a floor under food con­
sumption in times o f low purehas- 
power. It all sounds beauti- 
W e’ve heard such rosy-tint­
ed schemes before. To bring 
about abundance, let us suggest 
tw o things, neither o f which re­
quires big words or meaningless 
sentences: Hard work aqd a,
se-and-take attitude between 
and capital. Nothing else
SCRIPTURE: I Samuel 2: M 0; II Sam- 
uel 1:19-27; Psalms 23—24: 103; 130:1-3; 
Lamentations 3:19-39; Habakkuk 3:17-19: 
Luke 1:4055. „  ,
DEVOTIONAL R E A D IN G ; Psalm 
147:1-12.
Truth Set to Music
Lesson for November 21,1943
<«
Dr, Foreman
THE opposite of poetry is not prose; it is science.”  There 
were poets in the world long before 
there were scientists, but that does 
not: prove that poets 
are out of date.
Many people in our 
modern world think 
we could not get 
along without sci­
ence but could well 
burn all the books 
of poetry. If we 
did, it would be a 
dreadful mistake.
Poet and scientist 
each has his truth 
to see and to speak. We need them 
both. Certainly if we tried to burn 
all the poems we should have to 
destroy some of the best-loved parts 
of the Bible.
* * *
Not AH Poets Have Long Hair
SOME •‘practical”  people sniff at poets for being peculiar. “Long- 
hairs”  is a- slang name for them as 
for other people who know some­
thing besides arithmetic.
As a matter of fact; many poets 
are very practical people them­
selves; engineers, farmers and sol­
diers all have written poetry. The 
poets of the Bible are of many sorts. 
If you will look into an edition of 
the Bible in which the poetic sec­
tions are printed as poetry is print­
ed in other books, you will he im­
pressed by.the very large propor­
tion of poetry, especially in the Old 
Testaments The new Study Bible 
or the American: Revised Version or 
Moffatt’s translation will show this 
at a glance.
These Bible poems are of va­
rious kinds. Some are war- 
songs (Judges 5),some are prov­
erbs (the book of Proverbs}, 
drama (Job), love-songs (the 
Song of Songs), odes (Isaiah 40), 
prayers (Psalm 16), hymns for 
public worship (the Psalms).
The writers were never profes­
sional poets, so far as we know. Of 
the poems which are this week’s 
lesson Scripture,, two were written 
by housewives, one by a sheep-herd­
er, one or more by a soldier-king, 
one by a preacher (Habakkuk), and 
only one (Lamentations) possibly by 
a professional: poet. The original 
Hebrew book of Lamentations does 
not claim Jeremiah for its author; 
but if he was the writer, then it was 
written by the most practical man 
o f his time.
* • *.
World’s GreatestHymnBook
f * T ET me write a nation's songs, 
-*-/ and I care not who writes their 
laws,”  said a famous man. The 
same thing can be said about re­
ligion. “Let me write a church's 
hymnbook, and I care not who. 
writes their theologies."
The hymns our mothers loved, the 
hymns we heard before we heard 
any other kind of poetry, the hymns 
that we have learned by heart and 
that become a part of our minds— 
these mean far more to most peo­
ple than all the printed creeds.
Now the Christian religion is 
a singing religion. Our very 
first hymnbook was the Book 
of Psalms, and all the bymnals 
since, down to the present day, 
grew out of this; one book in the 
Bible. It is the greatest hymn­
book in the world; not the long- 
' est nor the oldest, hut the great­
est in its influence for good upon 
mankind.
A t the CourthoUse A
Divorce Suits Filed 
Edna Ruth. Harder against 
Homer E „ o f Stone Road, near 
Xenia; neglect and cruelty charg­
ed; married Nov. 28,1947, at Cov­
ington. Ky,; plaintiff asks restor­
ation of former name, Munch.
Mary E. Wallace, against Book­
er T . , o f 829 1-2 East Church 
Xenia; neglect and cruelty charg- 
ried Nov. "26, 1944; wife seeks 
custody o f their only child, a 16- 
month-old son.
Marsha Floyd Osman against 
Wilma Edith, of 2618 East Third 
Street, Dayton; neglect; married 
Jan. 7, 1929; parents of five chil­
dren, one o f whom, a boy, 13, is a 
minor.
Judgment Asked 
Vern Chatterton names Elmer 
J. and La trains Williams defend­
ants, along with the Gem City 
Building and Loan association, of 
Dayton, and Weeks Ashley Mo­
tors, Inc., Osborn, in a suit fo r  
judgments of $1,806.79 and $1,- 
594.95 and foreclosure o f  Oshorn 
property.
Awarded Divorce
On grounds of cruelty and neg­
lect, Madge Williams was award­
ed a divorce from Albert in com­
mon pleas court. Custody o f the 
couple’s child was given to the 
plaintiff.
William Hodge, charging neg­
lect and cruelty, was given a di­
vorce fuun Christina, who was 
restored, by court order, to her 
maiden name of Barker.
Suits Dismissed
Four suits were ordered dis­
missed in common pleas court, 
jojurnai entries show.
Two of the eases, against Mary 
F. Gibson, Xenia, were brought by 
Harvey E. Kipp and by Clarence 
Atkinson, administrator of the es­
tate of Claicnce Robert Kipp; and 
Vernon Stafford was defendant in 
the remaining two suits, one filed 
by Cecil E. Sprinkle and the other 
by Oreanna Sprinkle.
Wills Admitted
Two wills have been admitted 
to probate. They are those of 
i Bernard Klein, late of Xenia, with 
£ Emilie Klein appointed executrix
without bond; and William Smith, 
also late o f Xenia, with Minnie 
Smith as executrix under no bond.
The will of Blanche W. Downs, 
late of Cedarville, has Been ad­
mitted to probate court and Laura 
Downs Millis named executrix 
without bond. County Auditor 
James J. CmTett has been direct- . 
ed to appraise the  ^estate.
Tranfers Authorized
Transfer of property has been 
authorized in the estates o f Gil­
bert H. Young, late o f Osborn, and 
Ed S. Foust, late of Xenia town­
ship.
Transfer of property has been 
authorized in the estate o f Sam­
uel T. Carpenter, late o f Jeffer­
son township.
Approve Appraisal
Inventory and appraisal of the 
estate o f Killa J. Drake, late o f 
Miami township, has been ap­
proved by probate court.
Estate Appraised
An appraisal o f the estate of 
Blanche VV. Downs, late o f Cedar­
ville, shows a net Value of $1,221— 
65 with deductions of $1,376.70 
from a gross o f $2,598.35.
An appraisal o f the estate o f 
Coates McClure, late o f Xenia, 
filed in probate court, shows a net 
value of $4,592.98 after deduc­
tions of $862.99 from a gross of 
$5,455.97.
An appraisal of the estate o f 
Katherine Ambuhl, Ihte o f Xenia, 
shows a net value of $20,523.47. 
There were deductions of $1,954.- 
75 from a gross of $22,478.22.
Marriage Licenses 
Albert Smith, Xenia, shipping 
clerk? and Alice Carol Shoemaker, 
Xenia, R. R. 5. Rev. S. E. Durbin.
Cecil Harold Dennison, 120 East 
Dayton Drive, Osborn, laborer 
and Margaret Gibson, 56 Greene 
street, Fairfield.
Charles Eugene Buclcio, 4 
Greene Street, Fairfield, supply
With a Buckeye 
'In Congress
Post-Mortem On The 
Post-Mortem
In retrospect, it all seems so 
clear. The election results which 
confounded victor .and vanquished 
alike, have been analyzed and re­
analyzed by voters', professional 
prognosticators, and all the rest 
of the world without shaking our 
American faith in this great i’e- 
publie.
From all the studies, one major 
conclusion emerges to explain the 
voters’ verdict. The great farm­
er-labor coalition devised by the
clerk, and Martha Ellen Prince, 5 
Court Street, Fairfield. Rev. E. 
S. Wones.
Marcus G. Page, 230 North 
South Street, Wilmington, stu­
dent, and Dona Gean ITarger, 
Spring Valley.
Leroy Denifis Haley, Yellow 
Springs, student, and Nelda'Mar­
garet' Smith, Yellow Springs.
John Weller Jobe, Spring Val­
ley, R. R. 1, farmer, and Phyllis 
Irene Shoup, Dayton, R. R. 2. Dr. 
A. P. Schnatz, Alpha, —
Robert Eugene Smith, 42 South 
Grand Street. Osborn, engineer 
draftsman, and Edith Isabel Dav­
is, 50 North Wright Street, Os­
born, Rev, P. H. Weihl.
Fred L. Blair, 517 South Mon­
roe Street, Xenia, communications 
clerk, and Joyce Ann Collins, 307 
South Central Avenue, Dayton. 
Col. Taylor.
William Arthur*Reynolds, 221 
East Church Street, student and 
Patsy Ann Wallace, Xenia, R. R. 
3. Rev. Hugh Ash, Xenia.
Donald Lawrence Cline, 20 
Charles Street, Xenia, truck driv­
er, and Lois Bernice, Shaw, 208 
Cincinnati Avenue, Xenia. Rev. 
Leroy R. Wilkin.
late President Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt still stands. In every 
sector o f the land, the working 
men and- women of our country 
joined hands with the farming 
backbone of America to keep in 
office the Democratic heirs of 
FDR.' The Republican leader­
ship must not ignore this cardinal 
fact in formulating its plans for  
the future of the party.
One of the principal factors 
contributing to .the GOP defeat 
was the extent to .which Republi­
can spokesmen ignored the natur­
al desire o f our workers and our 
farmers for a constantly rising 
standard of living. It is apparent 
that the time-worn belief that Re­
publicans 'contribute to stable 
business conditions, which are the 
foundation for  national prosperity 
is not adequate to the majority of 
our people. We must demon­
strate that we are genuinely con­
cerned for the wage-earner whose 
savings are being consumed and 
for  the farmer who is seeking to 
build a sounder future than he has 
ever known before.
Troubles in China Plague U. S.
Our preoccupation over .the 
elections just concluded has not 
blinded our state department, to 
the serious turn of events over­
seas in recent weeks. In Ger­
many, in France, in the Balkans, 
problems of economics, politics, 
and military aid have mounted. 
But in China, .the huge area to 
which the administration has 
turned an increasingly deafened 
ear, a combination of difficulties 
unprecedented even for that 
trohl/^d part o f the world has 
reached the disaster stage.
Those who make it their busi­
ness to know the intricacies of 
far eastern diplomacy lay most of 
• the problems to the character of 
the Chiang Kai-Shek administra­
tion. By and large, observers 
have brought back* to our shores 
a vote of no confidence in this 
Chinese government. By the same 
token, they are fearful of the vic­
tory of the Communists. Our own 
government has not dared to take 
the step so often taken by Great 
Britain in its long history as a 
world power. We have hesitated 
to intervene completely in the in­
ternal affairs of the Chinese Re­
public by urging the replacement 
o f the Chiang Kai-Shek adminis­
tration with another more demo­
cratically constituted.'
As a result, we have simultan­
eously* given and withheld aid. We 
have provided the Nanking regi­
me with too little assistance to 
win its battle and too much assist­
ance to collapse outright. No% 
that the Commufiist guerilla forc­
es have seized Mukden and are 
, endangering the capital of Nan­
king itself, the crisis is full upon 
us. History will record the an­
swer, and what our government 
does between now *and the spring 
of 1949, may determine whether 
or not a new Communist state is 
to shatter the dream of Sun Yat 
Sen for a true Chineses Republic.
How Much More Time For 
Atoms?
The Unreality of our govern­
ment’s policies in world affairs is 
underlined by recent publications 
dealing with the war and atomic 
science. We are tuning up while 
the faggots of war are being pre-
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pared in’ the laboratories. Almost* 
nowhere is there any , evidence 
that we .are seeking to come to 
grips with the realities o f our sit­
uation. The conflict between west 
and east grows daily more acute, 
but there is-no indication that our 
top leadership i.s taking aggress­
ive steps to. end.it..
Certainly there, are timds which " 
call for the face to face conversa­
tions of the political leaders o f  * 
our day. We cannot permit sub­
ordinate military or consular of­
ficials to thrust us into an atomic 
war.' Neither our own standards 
of Christian morality nor our de­
sire to Temain alive will permit us 
to drift in idleness into such a 
holocaust. The scientists tell us 
that within a few  years, the So­
viet Union will be able to manu­
facture the atomic bomb. They 
say that only a comparatively
small • number o f these weapons 
will suffice to destroy any great 
nation.
Is this to he the climax o f man's 
upward ascent—self destruction? 
Or are we going to compel our 
leaders to recognize the facts of 
life and agree upon some formula 
. which.. will establish enduring 
'peace*/'  ^ I£ our statesmanship is 
’ unequal' to  this major task, our 
minor victories on-any one front 
o f the world diplomatic battlefield 
will be irrfevelant, immaterial and 
meaningless, for  these will be 
none left to appreciate them.
The year 1948 will go on record 
as the second worst in polio his­
tory.
A  jet plane is being designed 
capable o f  2,100 mph, at an alti­
tude o f 20 miles.
I will sell at public auction on farm known as Sarah May 
Bryan farm, located 2 miles north of Jamestown on the 
Brickel Road on
Friday, Nov. 26th
Beginning at 11:00 A. M., the following described per­
sonalty:
5— CATTLE— 5
Holstein cow, 10 years old with calf by side. Guernsey cow, 
6 years old, giving- good, flow milk* bred; Guernsey cow, 7 
years 6ld, giving good flow milk, hred ; Guernsey heifer, 
bred.-
83— H O G S -83
Eight brood sows due to farrow in- December; 74 feeding 
hogs, average weight 120 lbs.; Hampshire male hog, 2 
years old, eligible to register. All hogs immunized against 
cholera.
17— SHEEP— 17
Sixteen open wool ewes; ram, 2 years old.
Farm Implements, Etc.
John Deere model A  tractor on rubber with starter, lights, 
power lift and cultivators; 2-bottom 14-inch tractor break­
ing p low ; Massey-Harris, 2-bottom, 14-inch tractor break­
ing plow; A. C. 7-ft. cultipacker; rotary hoe; John Deere 
4-row corn planter; A. C. combine, o-ft. cut; drag harrow; 
4-row weeder, two rubber tired farm wagons with flat top 
beds; 2 farm wagons; 2 drags; com  pick up attachment ta 
fit A. C. model W. G. tractor; buzz saw; fodder cutter; 
Smidley bog feeder; 3 self feeders; 3 new double bog box­
es; single hog box; 2 shelter hog boxes; 6 wooden floors 
for hog boxes; 2 winter hog fountains; hog panels; hog 
pans; 7x10 brooder house; coal brooder stove; wood brood­
er stove; 7 galvanized chicken coops; 2 sides harness; 
lines; bridles; collars; small hand-tools and many other 
items too numerous to mention.
FEEDS-—450 bales mixed hay; some shredded fodder.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS INCLUDING— Antique sideboard; 
organ; Estate Heatrola; chest drawers; dresser; bed with 
springs; wash stand; rocking chairs ; 6 dining room chairs ; 
glass door cupboard; and many other items.
Lunch will be served.
- Terms— Cash!
DORA C. BRADDS
* Sale conducted by The Bailey-Murphy Co., 
Wilmington, Ohio.
A NAM E TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
9
■ DEAD STOCK
HORSES . .. ..................... .:......... : $6.00
COWS ...........  ......... . --$ 7 .5 0 .
HOGS .... ............ —  $2.00 a rt.
According to Size and Condition
CALL
m  s s  &  Reverse
X e “ a 4 5 4  Charges
XENIA FERTILIZER
EBE0SBI
E. G . Buchsieb, Inc.
Poetry Was in Jesus Blood
OF OUR Lord Jesus himself, it truly can be said, poetry was 
in his veins.. He came of a poetic 
family. His most famous ancestor. 
David, was a poet; another royal 
ancestor, Hezekiah, wrote poetry. { 
The book he knew best, the Old i 
Testament, was full of poetry. Hist 
own mother Mary, before he was f 
born, sang a song of her own mak-1 
ing, so beautiful that it is still sung ) 
in Christian churches and loved the i 
world around.
When Jesus died on the cross, 
two of the last seven sentences 
that came from his lips were 
quotations from the Psalms. The 
poetry of his people: was in his 
blood, for in his last agony the 
words that came from his break­
ing heart were words first spok­
en by the poets of the Bible long 
ago.
So it is always. “Truth in song 
will tarry long.”  Today and al­
ways, the parts of the Bible which 
are most cherished, the parts m ost! 
often learned by heart, the parts j 
which we carry with us to the val- j 
ley of the shadow of death, are the 1 
truths set to music, long centuries ‘ 
ago, by inspired men who knew f 
how to clothe truth with garments 
of shining and immortal loveliness.
(Copyright br tb . International Council 
el Raligiooa Education on babalt ot 40 
Protaxtant danominationx. Reiaaxed br WNU roatunoj
# &
SO/S and GIRLS
me a letter and 
i will send you 
my picture
HEAR
> t w i z e
AFTERNOON at4:3 0 pama 
thanksgiving Day until Christmas
Help Santa by writing to him right 
now! He wants to read your name
e’ll ! ‘on the radio. . .  and h send you 
his picture in color to hang on your 
wall. Have daddy or mother “print 
your name and address real plain.
coming fora
T H E O H I O
) W ritin g  that bis news can never TequaL 
the )oy 6i 'tellmg it. 'It’s quick, easy and scr 
satisfying to telephone. And it costs so little.. 
You’ll find some typical low  lon g distance 
rates on the inside front cover of your directory.
. t
v--1 /.*■ . - - * « ■ * ^  e,-
BE: L L T eV e P H ©i|  E C O  M P A  N Y
rW-* -V* * * * - - * * - . ■ « , ash";ssass*.
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Society
TO WED SUNDAY 
The coming marriage o f Miss 
Norma Jean Wells was made 
known, Thursday evening, when. 
Miss Beth Turnbull entertained 
fo r  Miss Wells with a miscellan­
eous. shower and party. The an­
nouncement was made when Miss 
Phyllis Bryant received a tele­
gram, telling of the marriage. The 
colors o f  yellow and white were 
used and fall roses decorated the 
Turnbull home. The bride-to-be 
received many lovely gifts and 25 
guests were served a salad course 
by the hostess. Miss Wells is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Russel 
Wells, and will be married to Ben 
McNulty,; son o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. McNulty, of Manchester. The 
wedding will take place in the 
First Presbyterian church at 
Montgomery, Sunday afternoon 
a t 2:30, with Rev. Walter F. Pet­
ers officiating. " The couple will 
be attended by Miss Phyllis Bry­
ant and Lloyd McNulty. Miss 
Wells is employed at W right field 
and Mr. McNulty, a former col­
lege student here, is employed at 
air service command. The couple 
will reside on Huffman avenue in . 
Dafton.
FIRST INSPECTION HELD 
The first annual inspection o f  
Cedarville Rebekah lodge No. 825,
I. O. 6 . F. was held Tuesday ev­
ening, Nov. 16, in the I. O. 0 . F. 
hall, Sister Kathryn Masters, No- . 
ble Grand, presiding. Sister Jan­
ette Straley, deputy president, 
was the inspecting officer, who 
was very well pleased with the 
work done by the officers and also 
the drill team, and granted *• 
grade o f 95 per cent for their ex­
cellent work. Two candidates re ­
ceived the degrees o f the order. * 
Forty-nine visitors were present 
from Xenia, Wilmington, Urbana, 
Springfield, Yellow Springs and 
Cincinnati, and thirty-seven mem­
bers were present.
puty president.
A  g ift was presented: to the de- 
Refreshments o f ice cream, cake 
coffee and ^.ints were served by 
Sister Ruth Ewry and her com­
mittee. An enjoyable time was 
had by all. Visiting members al­
ways welcome.
OES ELECTS
Mrs. Beulah Brewer, Cedarville, 
and Charles Robinson, Dayton, 
were elected worthy matron and 
worthy 'patron, respectively, o f 
Cedarville chapter, No. 418, Or­
der of Eastern Star, at the annual 
election at the Masonic temple, ' 
Monday night.
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Mary Pickering, associate ma­
tron; John W. Mills, associate pa­
tron; Mrs. Jane Mills, secretary; 
Mrs, May Bird, treasurer; Mrs. 
Isabel Bull, conductress; Miss 
Norma Stormont, associate con­
ductress; Mrs. Geraldine Robinson 
retiring worthy matron, was 
elected to a tliree-year term as 
trustee.
Mrs. Brewer and Mr. Robinson, 
yrith other new officers will be in­
stalled at services at the temple, 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 8 o'clock.
GOLDEN RULE CIRCLE 
The Golden Rule circle will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. J. O. 
Conner. Tuesday evening, Nov. 
23, Mrs. Amos Frame and Miss 
Elizabeth Barrett will be assist­
ant hostesses. Members are ask­
ed to be at the home o f Mrs. Jen­
nie Gordon at 7:30 for transpor­
tation.
WESLEY CLASS 
The Wesley class o f the Meth­
odist church will meet Sunday ev­
ening at 7:30 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup.
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
The ladles o f the W. S. C. S., o f 
the Methodist church, will have a 
Christmas bazaar and market in 
the clerk’s office, Saturday, Dec. 
4.
' ATTENDS DAD’S DAY
R. T. Williamson spent last 
weekend at Bowling Green, O. 
H e was the guest o f his son, Don­
ald, senior at Bowling Green. He 
attended Dad’s Day activities 
Saturday and was a  guest at a  
breakfast and banquet given by 
the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
CfbESTO FLORIDA 
Mrs, J. Irvine Kyle left, Satur­
day, for  St. Petersburg, Fla., fo r  
a  visit. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Esther Little, o f Springfield.
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Herman (Flop) Bailey under­
went a major operation at Good 
Samaritan hospital in Dayton.Jiis- 
past week. Mr. Bailey has been, 
living with his sister in Dayton, 
for  some time.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Justin Northup 
are announcing the birth o f a son, 
Monday, in Springfield City hos­
pital.
GUEST SPEAKER 
_ Donald Hough, a student at the 
Nazarene Theology seminary in. 
Kansas City; will be guest speak­
er at the Nazarene church, Sunday 
morning at I I  o’clock, and Sunday 
evening at 7:30. Everyone is 
welcome.
VISIT IN ILLINOIS 
Mrs, Howard Creswell and 
•daughter, Mary Helen, went to  
•Sparta, Illinois, last Thursday, to  
visit Rev. and Mrs. Robert W . 
Stewart. They returned Monday.
KYN c l u b
The KYN club will meet Friday, 
’Nov. "19, at the home o f  Mrs. 
Emile Finney, near Clifton.
tW. C. T . U. MEETS
The W . G. T. U„ met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. J . 
E . Hastings: Mrs. Myrtle Stor­
mont was in charge of the pro­
gram on World Peace and Mrs. 
.Jay Auld and Mrs. Fred Engle 
gave an account o f the state W. C. 
*T. XL convention held in Cincinna­
t i  recently.
CONDUCT COURSE 
Mrs. Harold Seinhard and Mrs, 
'-.Robert MacGregor cpnducted, a
scout leaders’  handcraft course In 
Xenia, Tuesday, for all o f Greene 
county scout leaders. The course 
was. making Christmas cards fo r  
scouts and Christmas table dec­
orations,
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Little, o f  
Sandusky, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert MacGregor and family 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Conner and 
family had as Sunday evening 
dinner guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fox and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bennett 
o f  Columbus.
Mrs. Herbert Powers is on the 
sick list this week, suffering from 
a gathered head and ear.
Mrs. Rena Duffield has been 
spending several days in Dayton, 
because o f the serious illness of 
her brother-in-law, Ray Law­
rence. Mr. Lawrence Is in Good 
Samaritan hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Pickering 
had as Sunday guests, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Raymond Pickering and son, 
Donald,, o f  Jamestown, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew George and 
daughter, Andree. o f Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs. David Reynolds 
attended the, homecoming at Wil­
mington college, Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reynolds and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murphy in 
Wilmington.
Johnny and Jimmy Gaiser, sons 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Gary Gaiser. o f 
Bloomington, Indu are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaiser were called to Cleveland, 
due to the death of Mr. Gaiser’s  * 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Gaiser:
Miss Helen Powers, o f Chicago, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Powers, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Goodman, o f 
Springfield, have purchased the t 
house recently completed, from 
Jay Stormont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodman moved to -their new 
home Saturday.
Mr: and Mrs. C. C. Brewer spent 
last weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto McCune, in Louisville, Ky.
Chaplain Frank E. Wiley has 
written that he is located on St- 
Lucia Island in the British West 
Indies. His family, who are liv­
ing with Mrs. Wiley’s folks a t . 
Clyde, Ohio, hope to join him. 
soon in their new location.
Mrs. Sherman Cotton spent the 
past week in Dayton at the home 
o f her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Strickland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland are the 
parents o f a daughter born Friday 
night.
Mrs. J. F . McKinniss, o f  Cincin­
nati, has been visiting, the past 
week, with her sister and broth­
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E . 
Masters.
Hayes Bates underwent a gall 
bladder operation, Tuesday morn­
ing, in Springfield City hospital.
Airs. Albert Jones is home af­
ter a week with her niece, Mrs. 
Forest Bryan, in Jamestown.
Along: t h e  Greene 
County Farm Front
1949 Agriculture Outlook Meet 
The 1949 agricultural outlook, 
'will be discussed by agricultural 
leaders from nine southwestern 
Ohio counties at Lebanon on Nov. 
19. The meeting will start at 10 
a . m. and adjourn at 3:30 p. m.
A t  a, joint session for  men and. 
•women leaders in the forenoon, 
speakers will be Lyle Barnes and 
XL G. Smith, o f the rural econom­
ics department o f  Ohio State uni­
versity, Julia Pond, home man­
agement specialist, and Dale Wil­
liams, state A A A  chairman.
Separate sessions will be held 
in the afternoon with Barnes and 
Smith meeting with the men and 
Miss Pond with the women. Coun­
ties meeting at Lebanon are Pre­
ble, Montgomery, Greene, Fay­
ette, Clinton, Warren, Butler, 
Hamilton and Clermont.
Haines Secretary o f Flying Club 
Joe Haines, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R. K. Haines, o f Caesarcreek 
township, and a senior in the col­
lege o f agriculture at Ohio State 
university, has been elected secre­
tary of the Ohio State University- 
Flying Farmers club.
The organization is interested 
in promoting the economic, edu­
cational, scientific, and recrea­
tional developments o f private 
flying and the advancement of the 
airplane in the agricultural in­
dustry o f Ohio.
Through; the meetings, o f the: 
club, members, are acquainted 
with the activities o f the Ohio* 
chapter o f Flying Farmers, the* 
aviation department at the uni­
versity and latest developments 
in the field o f aviation with re­
gard to  agriculture.
One o f the organization’s main 
projects for the last year was aid­
ing the Ohio chapter in sponsoring 
the national Flying Farmer con­
vention at the university, Sept- 
2-4.
W ool Sold Cooperatively
Greene county sheepmen con-
signed.53,492 pounds o f wool this 
year to the Ohio Wool Growers’ 
Cooperative association. This 
compares with 54,000 in 1947 and 
48,000 in 1946.
District 25, comprising eight 
southwestern Ohio counties, con­
signed 198,787 pounds and led all 
other districts in the state. David 
Bradfute is director o f district 25 
and also vice president o f the 
state association.
This year; more than two mil­
lion pounds o f wool was handled 
by the state association. This is 
25.2 percent o f the total state 
production.
According to a report by  the 
association, the domestic wool 
market has been quiet the last 
several months. Foreign market 
prices are strong but American 
buyers are purchasing very little.
Our nation’s textile industry 
has, fo r  the last seven years, used 
more than a billion pounds of wool 
annually. With domestic produc- . 
tion around 250 million pounds 
annually, we are depending on im­
ports for  75 percent of our needs.
Domestic wool production has 
increased 14 percent.
Soils Need Lime 
Analysis of hundreds o f  soil 
samples from Greene county 
farms indicates that around two- 
thirds o f the county's cropland 
should be Ujned. During the last 
five years, 1,889 soil samples have 
been tested and 69 percent need an 
application of limestone. Of the 
69 percent needing lime, 24 per­
cent called for  three tons of lime­
stone; 37 percent required two 
tons; and 18 percent one and one- 
half tons per acre.
Soil testing is one o f the serv­
ices o f the Extension service^ and 
agronomy specialist at Ohio State 
university. No charge is made 
fo r  the work. Most soil samples 
are brought to the county ag: nt’s 
office and sent on to the univer­
sity soils laboratoiy where a com­
plete and accurate test is made of 
each sample.
Animal Nutrition Conference
The annual Ohio Animal Nu­
trition conference will bring hun­
dreds of farmers, feed dealers, 
manufacturers and others to the 
campus o f Ohio State university 
on Thursday and Friday. The 
conference will be held in Plumb 
Hall.
C. M. Ferguson, o f the poultry 
department, is in chai’ge of ar­
rangements. Highlights of the 
■conference will be the turk ey . 
show and sale, sponsored by the 
Poultry Science club, and the ox 
roast served by the animal hus­
bandry students.
The conference will feature five 
out-of-state speakers. They’ll talk 
•on everything from Highlights in 
Nutrition for Poultry to The Feed 
Situation and Outlook. Confer­
ence planners have assigned the 
•outlook subject to Walter Berger, 
president o f the American Feed 
.Manufacturers’ association.
Santa Claus Gets 
ia i l  All Year 
From Kiddies
Give youngsters a few months 
after Christmas to wear the new­
ness and thrill out o f their Christ­
mas toys, and their*thoughts turn 
to the\r desires for the following 
Yuletide. Early in the year-, their 
letters begin to filter in to Santa 
Claus’ postoffice at the Spring- 
field Coca-Cola Bottling Company, 
which, for  many year, has had the 
priority with St. Nick’s local fol­
iowing.
To date, even before word has 
gone out that Santa will be in 
Springfield as usual, dozens of 
letters are awaiting his arrival.
It is very satisfactory for  the 
small fry to write to Santa Claus 
in care of Coca-Cola in Spring- 
field, because they always receive 
.an acknowledgement of their let­
ters. Santa Claus answers with 
.a letter containing a fine color 
picture o f himself fo r  the child to 
ikeep, and in addition,-talks direct- 
ily to many o f the children on his 
popular daily radio program, 
which starts Thanksgiving Day 
•this year on WIZE. Santa is 
stocking up with many thousands 
oaf his pictures so that no child 
who writes to him will be disap­
pointed.
Mection Expense 
Accounts Filed 
With Board
W ith fihe deadline 0 for  filing 
election expense accounts, last 
Fridas, tfibe election board listed 
the fd ie  wing:
Most expensive account filed 
was that o f  Robert E. Crone, of 
Osborn, Democratic commission­
er-elect, who said he spent $313.07 
ia his campaign fo r  election. Only 
Qte candidate listed any contribu- 
tisos.
Philip Aultman, Xenia Republi­
can, who lost the prosecutor race 
to George R. Smith, Xenia and 
Jamest^.vn Democrat, listed ex­
penses o f $220.33. Smith filed a 
■5 report o f  $338.60 in expenditures 
t and his single contribution o f  $100 
\was the only one listed.
•Other expense lists: Ralph O.
Social Security 
Pays Benefits to 
537 in County
Social security benefits in 
Greene county remained about the 
same during 1948 as they were in
1947, a survey of payments made 
by the Bureau o f Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance has revealed.
According to the survey, aver­
age benefit payments in Greene 
county'bn June 30,1948 and 1947 
Were $17.27 a month.
Average payments as o f June,
1948, in-the county were lower 
than in Ohio and fo r  the nation as 
a whole./ In Ohio, the average 
benefit payment was $20.54. For 
the entire United States, the av­
erage was $19.87.
“  From 1947 to 1948, the number 
o f  beneficiaries, in Greene grew 
from 434 to 537, and total pay­
ments in the county increased 
from §7,497 to §9,276.
Primary beneficiaries—insured 
retired workers aged 65 and over 
.— increased from  163 to 191 dur­
ing the year. The amount re­
quired fo r  monthly payments to 
them increased from $3,820 .on 
June 30, 1947, to §4,684 a year 
later.
A  year ago, wives aged 65 and 
over o f persons entitled to pri­
mary benefits in the county were 
receiving $678, and in 1948 the 
total monthly payments amounted 
to §804. In 1948, on June 30, 
there were sixty-three such bene­
ficiaries in contrast to fifty-five a 
year ago.
The 205 children o f primary 
1 an: ficiaries and deceased insured 
workers in ^Greene county were 
reciving §2,306 this yar. Last 
year, on the same June 30 date, 
payments to 145 children were 
§1,648.
Widows, aged more than 65, on 
social security rolls, increased
BARGAIN
1— O N LY
ROUND TOP BROODER 
HOUSE 
$250.00
The Greene County Lumber Co.
N . ’.Detroit SL Xenia, O .
Spahr (R) , Xenia township-com­
mission incumbent, defeated, 
$132.19; Lowell Fess (R ), Yellow 
Springs, unopposed for re-election 
as state representative, §69.50; 
Arthur Balms, (R ), New Jasper 
-township, commissioner-elect, 
§151.86! Frederick R. Lemcke (R), 
Yellow Springs, engineer, unop­
posed, $59.80; L. N. Shepherd 
(R ), Xenia, clerk of courts, unop­
posed, $75; Walton Spahr (R) 
Xenia, incumbent sheriff, defeat­
ed, §156.01; Ernest D. Beatty (R ), 
Xenia, re-elected recorder, §25.75; 
Harold J. Fawcett (R ), Xenia, re­
elected treasurer, §130.30; and 
William B. McCaJlister, Jr. (R ), 
Xenia, re-elected probate judge, 
$50. Dr. H. C. Schick (R ), Xen­
ia, re-exected coroner without op­
position, filed a statement showing 
no expenditures.
The county Democratic execu­
tive group listed-contributions o f 
$432 against expenditures of 
§432.05.
Greene county’s Republican 
executive committee spent $2,- 
059.31 in the campaign preceding 
the Nov. 2 election.
George P, Henkel, Xenia, sher­
iff-elect, listed expenses of $276.- 
32; Earl L. Gerard, Jamestown, 
beaten for treasurer, §48.39; and 
Thu.vmfa Tidd, New Jasper town­
ship, loser in the commission con­
test, §103.28. None had any con­
tributions, the reports said.
Harold W. Baynard, Xenia, R. 
R. 1, Democratic candidate who 
lost the recorder contest,. is the 
only one who fa'iled to file an ex­
pense account. However, William 
H. McGervey, Xenia, clerk of the 
board, said he had granted a per­
sonal extension of time to Bay­
nard, who was injured in a- motor­
cycle-auto accident a few  days 
before the election.
front forty-one in 1947 to forty- 
nine in 1948. Payments increased 
from §773 to §943.
There was a decline in the num­
ber o f widows, regardless of age, 
having in their care one or more 
unmarried children up to the age 
o f 18. This year, such beneficiar­
ies number twenty-seven and they 
received §5 li per month. A  year 
ago, §566 was paid to twenty-nine 
such widows.
A  year ago? there was one par­
ent age 65 or over who was depen­
dent on deceased insured workers, 
and received §12 per month. This 
year, the number of such benefi­
ciaries had increased to two, who 
were being paid §28.
Red Cross Gives 
$1700 to Needy 
In Sept, and Oct.
Greene county’s Red Cross 
chapter gave financial assistance 
amounting to §1,736.55 to needy 
persons during the last two 
months, Miss Katherine Smith, 
county executive director, said 
Monday.
The figure includes §131.55 used 
for the relief o f two families 
burned out o f their homes, the 
executive director said.
Under the home service pro­
gram for  active servicemen and 
their dependents, 141 cases were 
handled. They included verifica­
tion o f illness and death, emer­
gency furloughs, "family allow­
ance problems, dependency dis­
charges and assistance to nearest 
of kin in disposition of the re­
mains of soldiers killed overseas.
Services to veterans and their 
families numbered 118 cases, Miss 
Smith reported. She said veterans’ 
assistance covered filing disability 
compensation claims, aiding in 
government insurance problems, 
obtaining hospitalization in veter­
ans’ hospitals and compiling sur­
vey reports on incompetent vet­
erans for the veterans adminis­
tration.
Miss Smith said two travelers’ 
aid cases were handled and meals, 
clothing or lodging provided for 
eighteen persons.
In addition, hospital beds, 
crutches and wheelchairs were 
provided in 63 instances through 
the home convalescent service 
and comfort articles were supplied 
through community service to 
camps and hospitals.
A  first aid station, staffed by 
Osborn nursese and Red Cross 
first aiders, was set up by the local 
chapter at the Osborn Lions club 
fall festival.
Milk Price Drops 
47 Cents Per 
Hundred Pounds
Milk producers in the Miami 
valley area will receive a blend 
price of $4.88 per hundred pounds 
for  4 per cent milk mai'keted in 
Octobe/, according to Leslie G. 
Mapp, general manager of the 
Miami Valley Cooperative Milk 
Producers’ association.
This blend price for October is 
47 qents per hundred pounds low­
er than producers received in Sep­
tember and is contrary to the us­
ual seasonal trend in milk prices, 
Mapp said. J. I. Falconer, of the 
department o f rural economics at 
Ohio State university, estimates 
the cost of producing milk declin­
ed only six cents per hundred 
pounds when compared to Septem­
ber. Dairy farmers in the area 
therefore took a drop in income 
of §65,000 without a correspond­
ing drop, in the cost of production 
according to the manager of the 
producers’ association.
Dairy farmers in the Dayton 
area are faced with'higher costs 
as a result of the Grade A  milk 
ordinance adoDted several months 
ago, and the producers’ associa­
tion is fearful that i f  this sudden 
drop in milk prices is continued, 
it will drive milk producers into 
other farm enterprises.
CLASSIFIES ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
Minimum________:__________ _ -25c ‘
Additional insertions 1c per word
Minimum __________________ _ 15c
• FO R SALE •
FOR SALE—Water pipes and 
commodes. F. E. Harper, James­
town, Ohio. 31-6t
LEGAL NOTICE 
Gene Gray Williams, whose 
present whereabouts and address 
aTe unknown, will take notice that 
on the 25th day of October, 1948, 
Jean Maine Williams filed her cer­
tain action for divorce against him, 
on grounds o f gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty and for 
an order praying for the set off and 
award of certain reaKestate therein 
described and for  temporary and 
permanent support and mainten­
ance for herself and minor children,* 
Sandra Marie Williams and Kath­
leen Melody Williams. Said cause 
T before the Common Pleas
SHOUP AND HAGLER, 
Attorneys for Jean Marie 
Williams, Plaintiff. 
(10-29-6t-12-3)
FOR SALE— Seed wheat Fair- 
field variety, extra "g ood  seed. 
Phone 6-2827. . 4tc
FOR SALE— Fryers for Thanks­
giving. White Rocks and New 
Hampshire Reds. Phone 6-2521. 
Alfred Brightman. RD. 1, Cedar- 
ville. * • •
112 RATS killed with a can of 
Star, harmless to animals; also 
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.'
NOTICE
LOST—-Black male Cocker Span-, 
iel puppy. Lost Monday in. vicinity 
of R. T. Williamson farm. Reward. 
Call 6-1024.
NOTICE—-For the best in shoe 
repair bring them to Chaplin’s 
Dry Cleaners. • 15-6ch
CUSTOM BUTCHERING —  Ce- 
darville Slaughter House, Route 
42. We render lard, cut up meat 
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023 
darville, Ohio. * 17-tfh
W AN TED  ®
WANTED— One man' to work 
with local manager. $100 to §125 
per month to start. Must.be neat 
appearing 'and willing to work 8 
hours per day. Also man to take 
charge o f territory. For appoint­
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe 
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio. 22-tf
® Legal Notice •
LEGAL NOTICE
Frances Hertenstein, whose last 
known place of residence was Box 
81, Hatcher, West Virginia, will 
take notice that on November 2nd, 
1948, Dana Hertenstein filed 
certain action in divorce against 
her on grounds of gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty in. Case 
No. 25635 on the docket o f the Com­
mon Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, and that said cause will come 
on for hearing on or after the 20tli 
day of December, 1948. '
SHOUP and HAGLER, 
Attorneys for  Plaintiff. 
(ll-5-6t-12-10)
PROBATE COURT
Chief Deputy Clerk,
LEGAL NOTICE 
Enedina Rosa McMichael whose 
address is General Delivery An 
Con, Canal Zone, Panama, will take 
notice that in October 13, 1948, 
Richard P. McMichael filed his 
certain petition against her for di­
vorce .before the eCommon Pleas 
Court of Greepe County, Ohio, on 
the grounds of gross neglect o f 
duty and extreme cruelty, said 
case being No. 25,611 on the dock­
et of said Court and will come on 
for hearing on or after November 
19 1948
WEINBERG & WENGERTER 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
407 Callahan Bldg., Dayton 2, O.
* NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Lydia J. Woolery, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Fred 
W oolety has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate o f 
Jjydia J. Woolery,-deceased, late o j 
Caesarcreek /  Township, Greene 
County,” Ohio,
Dated this 4th day o f November, 
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER, „  
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
. By Luella Howser, 
Chief Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f John L, Rye, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Es­
ther M. Evans has been duly ap­
pointed as Administratrix o f the 
estate of John L. Rye, deceased, 
late o f  Spring Valley Township, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 4th day o f November, 
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER. 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser, 
Chief Deputy Clerk.c o  zTHEATRE Y
LEGAL NOTICE 
Cecil Dalton, whose last known 
place of residence was c-o Moss 
Evans, Cottle, Morgan County, 
Kentucky, will take notice that on 
October 11th, 1948, Fannie Dalton 
filed her certain action in divorce 
against him on grounds of gross 
neglect of duty in Gase No. 25,609 
on the docket of the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio and 
that- said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after the 23rd day 
of November 1948.
SHOUP AND HAGLER 
. Attorneys for Plaintiff
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Blanche W. Downs, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Laura 
Downs Willis has been duly ap­
pointed as Executrix o f the estate 
of Blanche W. Downs, deceased, 
late of Cedarville Village, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Dated this 6th day of November, 
1948.
William B. McGallister 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser, Chief Deputy 
Clerk.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Thomas A. Mount, De­
ceased.
"Notice is hereby given that Mar­
tha May Mount has been duly ap­
pointed as Executrix of the estate 
of Thomas A. Mount, deceased, late 
of Beavercreek Township, Greene 
County. Ohio.
Dated this 3rd day o f November, 
1948.
WM. B. McCALLISTER, 
Judge of the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser,
Fri. and Sat., Nov. 19-20
James Craig - Lynn Bari
“M AN FROM TEXAS’
Cartoon and Musical
Sun. and Mon., Nov. 21-22
Ray Milland - Signe Hasso
“THE BIG CLOCK”
Fox News - Popeye Cartoon
Wed. and Thurs., Nov. 24-25 
Jeanne Crain - Dan Dailey
“You Were Meant 
For Me”
News - Cartoon - Travel
floors
look
shabby?
" N
fry Dean & Barry
FLOOR WIINDER
VARNISH STAIN
. . .  stains and Varnishes 
in one application
$1.45
McVay’s Store Inc.
Xenia, Ohio
GIVE PHOTO GIFTS
that bring happiness to all 
Open Every Monday ’Til 9 p. m.
31 W . High St. *
^ Springfield, Ohio
,4
H E L P S  YOU
Bred Sows nled.ayariety Ofgood proteins, and a 
special vitamin and mineral balance for condi­
tioning to farrov^andYTstartJarge litters of 
thrifty, husky .pfgsAThis money-making feed 
does just that-?5? : Builds the sow and unborn 
litter, makes lots^bf rich_milk_and speeds the 
pigs to an early finish.^' * '
Pillsbury s Best
' PIG AND SOW: FEED;
SI
Notice our marquees . ,  . blazing with the 
light of giant Cathedral candles set against a Gothic arcK 
background and banked with Christmas trees.
A  Main Floor Fairyland puts you in .a  
Christmas mood. Great white candles illuminate green 
columns along our gift aisles.
A  dazzling now toyland in our new
sixth floor addition twinkles with thousands o f multicolored 
snowflakes suspended from the ceiling.
From front door to top fIoor9 breathtaking 
decorations and huge assortments o f  Christmas gifts make 
shopping at Rike’s a thrilling part o f  your holiday season*
tThe spirit of 9 6  Christmases fills Rike’s 
with warm friendliness. We welcome you as a friend jn d  
neighbor. Come down and bring the family!
PiHsbury. Pete says- Experience proves^bat’.bdby'IPt^^ *
•Josses can be cut- 75’ % by prdper'wow-.feedini;;?/
__ • • --- . -v • . : .JF***J*>-
PRESTON MILLING COMPANY
H  v , CHfton, Ohio
W
Funeral Services 
Held Friday for 
Elmer Anders
Funeral services for  Elmer 
Anders, "who died unexpectedly o f 
a  heart attack at his home in 
Greenfield, Tuesday morning, , 
were conducted at the Walker 
funeral home, Greenfield, Friday 
at 1:30 p. m. Interment was in 
Jamestown cemetery.
Mr. Anders was formerly a 
resident o f near Sabina. He is 
survived by his widow, Mrs. Mary 
Anders; six sons, Cecil, o f Sabina; 
Leroy, o f Washington C. E .; Ne­
ville, o f Dayton; Elmer, Jr., o f 
Springfield; Robert, of Middle- 
town, and Paul Anders, o f  New­
port, Calif.; one daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Kochinar, of Laffeville, 
and 21 grandchildren.
Man Injured
In Accident 
Near Jamestown
A  23-year-old Jeffersonville 
man was injured seriously early 
Friday morning in a headon auto­
truck collision on Route 35 at the 
intersection o f Route 734, one-half 
mile east o f Jamestown, sheriff’s 
deputies reported.
The injured man is William 
Lower, who was taken to Miami 
Valley hospital, Dayton. Deputies 
George Moore and Robert McCaf- 
ferty said he suffered a dislocated 
or broken hip, internal injuries, 
cuts about the head and face and 
bruises over the body. He was 
examined in Jamestown by Dr. R. 
L. Haines before he was taken to 
the hospital in a Powers* ambu­
lance.
Driver o f the truck was Alvin 
H. Weinland, 38, New Carlisle, O. 
He told the deputies Lower ap­
peared to be turning off Route 35, 
then apparently changed his mind 
and swerved back, causing the 
auto and truck to collide headon. 
Weinland was not injured.
6 Persons Hurt 
In Auto Accident 
Saturday Morning
Six persons suffered minor in­
juries when two cars collided on 
Route 35, east o f  Jamestown, Sat­
urday morning.
The accident, an investigating 
officer said, occurred about 10 
o’clock when a car driven by Jos­
eph Harley, 80, Xenia, R. R. 2, 
pulled onto the highway into the 
path o f another auto driven by 
Harley Fultz, 31, o f 2714 Valley 
pike, Dayton. Both vehicles were 
badly damaged.
Fultz was accompanied by his 
wife, Marguerite, 28, and sons, 
Marlin, 6, and Ronald, 2. The 
Dayton man suffered cuts about 
the face and knees. His wife had 
face and head cuts and bruises. 
Both children received cuts and 
bruises, the younger when he was 
thrown from the hack to the front 
seat o f thercar,
Harley’s injury was a severe 
nose laceration. His wife, Hattie, 
70, a Messenger in the car, suffer­
ed a bruised left leg and bruises 
on her head. The woman’s head 
knocked put the windshield.
All were treated at the office 
o f Drs. R. I. Haines and N. L. 
Linton, Jamestown, and released 
according to ‘ Deputy Sheriff 
George W. Moores who investigat­
ed the accident.
Driver Fined $200 
Following Accident
William R. Potts, 24, Xenia, R. 
R, 2, was fined §200 and costs and 
had his driver’s rights suspended 
for  one year in municipal" court, 
Saturday, for driving while drunk 
after the auto he was operating 
struck two other cars, Friday ev­
ening, at^ East Main and Fair 
streets, Xenia.
Police said Potts, who was 
traveling west on Main, first 
struck a car driven by Dorena 
Miller, Cedarville, R. R . 2, then 
spun into a parked car belonging 
to Harry Johnson, 211 Dunbar 
street, Dayton.
Judge D. M. Aultman suspend­
ed §100 o f the fine on condition 
Potts pays for damages to the 
two cars.
Tlis Cedarville, O. Herald Friday, November 19, 1948
RULES OF MISSING WORD 
CONTEST
(1) Anyone except employes o f 
the Herald or advertising mer­
chants or their immediate famil­
ies may enter.
(2) Contestants must send or - 
bring their entry blanks in not [ 
later than the day following pub- ■ 
lication to the merchant in whose 
ad the missing word should ap­
pear or directly to Herald office.;
. (3) Entries received at Herald 
office do not qualify fo r  weekly - 
prizes given by merchants, hut : 
only for Grand Prizes. i
(4) All entries become the pro- : 
perty o f the Herald. Decisions , 
by the contest editor are final. *
(5) For your convenience, a s
coupon will be printed in the pap­
er on which you may enter your j 
selections. t
(6) Each week the two different 
merchants in whose ads the miss­
ing words should appear, will give 
an amount of merchandise equal 
to the cost of the ad to the first 
person presenting the correct an­
swer. All entries are then re­
turned to the Herald to be grad­
ed for  the grand prizes at end of 
contest. Those who do not w ish: 
to take their entry blanks to mer­
chants, may send or bring direct 
to the Herald office. They will 
not be eligible fo r  the weekly 
prizes, but may win the Grand 
Prize.
MISSING WORD CONTEST
RETURN ANSWER BLANK
The missing words for  the fourth \
w eek ,____________________________I
(Date) {
were found b y ________________   !
(Town and R. F. D .)
The words w ere_____________and t
________ _ ____________and should 1
appear in the advertisement of
ana
between l
the words.
and and
and
Fill out this blank with answer. 
Cut out and return to Advertiser 
or THE HERALD not later than 
the following Saturday at 8 p. m. {
Mrs. Driscoll 
Dies Monday in 
Dayton Hospital
Mrs. Lena Frances Driscoll, 69, 
near Sabina, died Monday at 12:50 
p. m. in u Dayton hospital.
The daughter o f  Britton and" 
Matilda Ann Duff Mason, she was 
born Nov. 11, 1879, in Highland t 
county. \
She is survived by her husband, 
Alonzo Driscoll; two daughters. 1 
Mrs. Edna Bock, near Jamestown,’ 
and Mrs. Hazel Jackson, near? 
Ironton; a sister, Mrs. Pearl Cap- . 
linger, Greenfield, a half-brother, 
Edward Mason, near Washington 
C. H., and six grandchildren. j 
Services were held Thursday a t : 
2 p. m. at the Littleton funeral  ^
home, Sabina. Rev, W. C. Pet- . 
ers, Marietta, and Rev. F. F. 1 
Hubbell, Sabina, officiated. Burial. 
' was in Sabina cemetery. *I1 1.
Milk Producers ! 
Assn. Asks for
Price Hearing j
The Miami Valley Cooperative ' 
Milk Producers’ association has I 
requested the United States de­
partment o f agriculture for an 
emergency milk hearing to con­
sider an amendment to the federal 
milk order, according to Leslie C. 
Mapp, general manager. The or­
der regulates the price o f  milk o f . 
the dairy farmers in this area, h u t ; 
docs not regulate the re-sale prsc-, 
es to the consumers. {
The object o f this proposed 
amendment is to retard the dras­
tic drop o f farm prices which has : 
been taking place in this area.' 
Since August, producers’ prices , 
in this area have fallen 12 1-2 per ' 
cent. This drop came at a time i 
of the year when producer prices l 
usually increase due to low pro- \ 
duction, according to Mr. Mapp. j
Fish can not live in the Dead [ 
Sea because o f its salt content, j
FIVE SUNDAYS TIL  
CHRISTMAS
Each Sunday
OLD MILL CAMP
W ill feature a $1.15 Baked Ham Dinner
Nuff Said
12 Noon To 8 P„ M .
GUARANTEED by 
THE PURE OIL COMPANY
YALE 
K i m  TIRES
See these great new Yale Tires . . . 
longer mileage . . . increased safety 
. . . trouble-free service. Liberal 
trade-in allowance on your old tires. 
And, you can count on us for genuine 
tire service.
YALE
9ASSENCen C S S  W 8 f£
S ~ '  )
OTHER SIZES L O W  P R IC E D
TUBE REPAIR KIT
For easy repairs in 
an emer&ency. Scraper, 4 o*. rubber cement, 3 beveled patches, 3* x 43/,* 
patching rjibber.
JAMESTOWN OIL GO,
Buy Now For Christmas
Use Our Convenient Lay Away Plan
Silverware
Watches, Lts. and Gts. 
Ronson Lighters
Buxton Billfolds
Lts. Jewelry
Electric Mixers 
Clocks
Pearls
MURRY JEWELER
Jamestown
WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW
V  '  l
Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000 
Current Dividend Rate 2%
Cedarville Federal Savings 
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio
Ladies’ and Men’s Handkerchiefs in boxes.......7Sc-85c
Baby Sweater, Cap and Bootie Sets 
W ork Gloves for Men
Thanksgiving Sale on Yard Goods Starting 
Saturday, Nov. 20
*
Your Headquarters for Yard Goods Has to Be Seen 
to Be Appreciated.
ELLISON’S MODERN SHOE REPAIR
W . Washington St. Jamestown
SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A  Savings Account Here and Mail 
In. Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay 
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your, Idle Money To W ork For You!
Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000
PEOPLES BUILDING
CO.
llG reen  St. Xenia, Ohio Phone 13
Find The Missing Word
\
In The Ads Below
WIN $ 5 0 .0 0  CASH
Also, a Prize Weekly From Merchants 
Whose Ad Carries the Missing Word
CURLEY’S FINE FOOD
Jamestown, Ohio
We Will Remain Open After The Ball Game, Plays, Etc.
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
Roast Turkey W ith A ll The Trimmings ............... $1.50
SUNDAY SPECIALS
Roast Chicken, Oyster Dressing........................ . $1.00
Fried Chicken  ..................................................... $1-25
Grilled Veal Chops ................ ........................................... -90
W e Are Proud of Our Home Made Pies 
(Baked by Mrs. Beekman)
W AFFLES Maple Sirup Butter Coffee 30c
Anytime - Morning, Noon or Night
Steaks —  Chops —- Fountain Service -— Sandwiches
GERARD INSURANCE
Father^ Son and Grandson  
W riting
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
For Over 50 Years
Bonding Service
Office Phone 43261 
E. Washington St. 
Jamestown, Ohio
Notary Public 
Res. Phones, Bowersville 
Foy M. Gerard, 28071 
Earl Gerard, 43261
GRAPES - T O K A Y   ..................... ....................LB. 10c
CRANBERRIES ................ .................................... . LB. 21c
GRAPEFRUIT ............ ............ ........... ......... ...... 4 for 25c
POTATOES - PECK ........................... ................ .. . 55c
PUMPKIN-WHI^TE VILLA No. 2 1-2 Can .... 2 for 27c
SWEET POTATOES-W HITE VILLA No. 2 1-2 Can ...
...................................... ..................... .......- ....... 23c
CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES 1 LB. BOX . . . . . . ..79c
CHOC. COVERED MINTS-1 LB. B O X ................... 59c
RED PERCH........!..................................................... LB. 39c
O YSTERS................. ;................................................ Pint 73c
RED TRADING STAMPS 
W ITH  EACH 10c PURCHASE
B I N ' S  MARKET
W . Washington St. Jamestown, O. Phone 44861
THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT 
Kneehole Desks
In
Walnut —- Mahogany —  Maple 
A  Large Assortment 
Priced from $29.95
Terms to Suit
XENIA FURNITURE &  HUG CO.
23 W . Main St, Xenia Pholie 1973
JAMESTOWN FEED STORE
Jamestown, Ohio
READ Y M IXED CONCRETE 
Field Drain Tile 
Tuxedo &  Purina Feeds 
4 all Farmlyme 
Clinton Cement Blocks
Fred Furnas
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville Phone 6-3411 
Dry Cleaning —  4 HOUR Service 
Reweaving —  Laundry Service 
Shoe Repairing 
PICK UP &  DELIVER
MARY’S LUNCH
Lunches —  Dinners —  Short Orders
*
* »
Special Sunday Dinners
ROAST CHICKEN.............. ,................. $1.00
PORK CHOPS with MUSHROOMS .90
BAKED STEA K ................................ ;........ .90
©
HOURS W EEK DAYS 5 :3 0  A . M. —  Midnight 
SUNDAYS 9 A . M. — Midnight
HOME STYLE COOKING
Next to Bus Station Mary and Villa Chaff lit
W . Washington St., Jamestown Props.
Hamer & Huston 
CEDARVILLE MARKET
“ IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU’’
Sauer Kraut No. 2 can ........... ....................... ...........  10c
Prune Plums No. 2 %  can ........... ............. ' .............. 23c
Clarion Coffee Vac Pak lb. can ........................ . 49c
Pumpkin Merrit Brand No. 2 can .......... .......  12c
Cranberries lb. hag ..._______ ______ ______________ 25c
G rapes...................................2  lbs........ ........................ . 29c
A ll Kinds Fresh Fruits &  Vegetables
QUALITY MEATS
Leave orders here for Turkeys &  Chickens 
. For Thanksgiving
■ Have Your
Shoes Repaired
by a
Master Craftsman
with
Quality Material
ARY SHOE REPAIR 
Jamcillovn, Ohio 
• W. H, ARY, Mgr.
Elmo B Higham Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE
Real Estate Farm Loans'■ C . 'v.
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  
Jamestown, Ohio * ' Phone 44191
